CITY OF LAWRENCE
REDEVELOPMENT COMMISSION
PUBLIC ASSEMBLY ROOM
LAWRENCE GOVERNMENT CENTER
9001 E. 59th Street
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 202
4:00 P.M.

AGENDA

Call to Order and Determination of Quorum
Approval of Minutes
Approval of Claims and Purchase Orders for Payment
Old Business

1. Trades District RFP
2. 4711 German Church Road Property Offers
3. Debt Refinance Discussion
4. MetroNet Update

New Business

1. Meyer Plastics – IDEM Letter

Any Other Business to Come Before the Commission

Adjournment

***The public is invited to attend. The RDC may impose reasonable restrictions on the number of attendees to control audience density in consideration of the existing Covid-19 national emergency. The public may participate remotely by dialing 463-777-8704 then entering PIN 906421. If you would like to provide comments remotely, please email them to jmurphy@cityoflawrence.org.

Joining info:
Dial 463-777-8704
Enter PIN 906421